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The following short letter was therefore, forthwith prepared after receiving the approval of my friends General Jackson, Forsyth and Mr. Wright, sent the next morning through Hie
Office-
washington ,/ttn'* tlih\  /> sir,
You are quite correct in not. permitting- yourself to believe that, tin* o: act to which you allude, in your letter of yesterday, was designed to hit. to myself the right of deciding upon the propriety of the Senate's ehoi their President pro tern-pore, or to interfere with the relations in whirl or any other member, may stand to that: body, and to the country.
Your very proper and explicit disclaimer of all idea of holding me ivsi ble for the commentaries or constructions of the public press has nwbU-so far to respect the official relations existing; between us, and to whlel refer, as to- give you this answer.
I am Sir, your hinnblo servt.
M. vax Bru To the Honbl° george
I might, perhaps ought to dismiss the4 subject here; hut as i is another matter which grew out, of it, and not destitute of inft as descriptive of the diameter of the limes, I will briefly not u That my adversary would be. embarrassed iu respect (o hi ; f;u movements, by the character of" my reply was what I eonitdi anticipated. A quiet publication of (he correspondence, indiej of satisfaction, with my reply, was a, result I did not expert. ; a course would, I thought, !be. inconsistent, wilh the opinion 1 formedof his character and the design in which his leU-er origin: I was, on the contrary, led by these considerations to look f publication, accompanied by oil'ensive eonunents, opening new it calculated to increase existing irritation. That he would supj both letters, and leave the public to draw the inferewe that I sanctioned the publications in question, an inferenee lie so s< deprecated «ind which he daiiiKMl would be the eeriain ronsiMju of my silence, was a result which neither my friends nor ur allowed ourselves to exix^'t, especially after the, appearance o intimation of the existence of such a correspondence had ;ippe in a paper hostile to me. These views led to the suspicion th;tt Senator, after what had been done, might think a, parol nltcre: with toa. f!. morA o.li.<nh'hv \vn\r *\f hi-ino-itu** -ilvfuil flu> {*»-<»,...v- *

